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Objective. To evaluate pharmacy students’ preferences for various types of simulated patients.
Methods. Second-professional year (P2) pharmacy students participated in 7 learning activities that
used simulated patients including community volunteers, College administrative staff, course instruc-
tors, and student peers. Students ranked each simulated patient type according to believability, skill
development, and preference using a 5-point Likert scale.
Results. One-hundred seven of 155 students (69%) completed the survey instrument. Students pre-
ferred community volunteers as simulated patients (mean rank 1.39), followed by peers (2.22), instruc-
tors (2.63), and staff members (2.81) (p, 0.001). Greater than 89% agreed or strongly agreed that their
work with simulated patients prepared them for actual patients, with community volunteers receiving
the highest ratings (p , 0.03).
Conclusions. Although pharmacy students found value in interactions will all types of simulated
patients, they preferred community volunteers over staff members and their peers. Future scholarship
should explore the relationship among simulated patient types and student learning outcomes.
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INTRODUCTION
The use of standardized patients has become wide-

spread in medical education curricula.1 This is largely
based on the demonstrated value of standardized patients
in the assessment and clinical training of medical stu-
dents.2 Standardized patients provide a standard assess-
ment tool that can be used to evaluate pre-established
educational objectives.3,4 The performance of medical
students on standardized patient assessments has been
correlated with performance during the first year of resi-
dency.5-7 In addition, standardized patients provide a
consistent medium through which medical students can
apply, practice, and develop clinical skills. Current doctor
of pharmacy (PharmD) curricula also commonly engage
pharmacy students in learning and assessment activities
involving standardized or simulated patients based on
similar education benefits.8-13 While the benefit of using
simulated patients has been well documented in both the
medical and pharmacy education literature,2-12 less atten-
tion has been focused on the comparison of various sim-
ulated patient types. (Note: this manuscript uses the term

simulated patient, which is more specific to people who
are trained to represent a patient with a history and labo-
ratory profile, rather than the broader term of standardized
patient.2) The objective of this manuscript is to describe
pharmacy students’ preferences for various simulated
patient types, as well as describe students’ perceptions
of learning from each type.

METHODS
PharmaceuticalCare Skills III and IV are consecutive

required laboratory courses offered during the second-
professional year in the University of Minnesota College
of Pharmacy PharmD curriculum. Table 1 lists the 7 sep-
arate laboratory activities in the 2 courses that use simu-
lated patients. It also summarizes the types of patients
used, the simulated patient care activities completed,
and the approximate length of the patient interaction.
All comprehensive patient interviews required students
to acquire (1) demographic data, (2) past medical history
and history of present illnesses, (3) medication history, (4)
status of any previously identified drug therapy problems,
and (5) review of systems and other pertinent health his-
tory. All care plan delivery sessions included (1) review of
current conditions with focus on those with drug therapy
problems, (2) discussion of any new therapeutic plans in-
cluding medication education, and (3) discussion of follow-
up plan. Each of the activities represented a different
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independent scenario with a different patient except for
the first 3 activities of the spring semester in which stu-
dents were exposed to the same simulated patient through
a progression of health problems, from dyslipidemia and
hypertension, to coronary artery disease, to atrial fibrilla-
tion with warfarin anticoagulation. For each activity, stu-
dents were either observed live or through the use of
streaming video by an instructor and graded using an
evaluation rubric. In addition, during the spring activities,
the simulated patients provided feedback to students us-
ing a separate evaluation tool; this feedback was not as-
sociated with any score or grade. All simulated patients,
regardless of type, met with the course coordinator and
received approximately 30 minutes of training prior to
serving as a simulated patient. Training was done with
all simulated patients in the same session whenever pos-
sible, although this was not always logistically feasible.
Training included an orientation of the learning activity,
reading through the case/scenario, and discussing antici-
pated student questions and responses.

A survey tool was developed as part of the end-
of-year course evaluation process to evaluate students’
preferences and experiences working with the different
types of simulated patients throughout the fall and spring
semesters. One member of the teaching team (C.G.)
drafted the original survey instrument and all co-authors
provided feedback and subsequent revisions. The survey
instrument was administered during a lecture period fol-
lowing the completion of all laboratory activities. Com-
pletion of the survey instrument was not a requirement of
the course but was encouraged (standard procedure for
our College of Pharmacy course evaluations process).
Students were instructed to complete the survey instru-
ment anonymously. On the survey instrument, students
were asked to rank the 4 types of simulated patients on

a scale from 1 to 4, with 1 being the best and 4 being the
least optimal. Students were instructed to only rank the
patient types with which they had experience during the
course, and they were allowed to give multiple patient
types the same ranking if they deemed them equal. If
a student worked with a given patient type at some point
during the previous year, they were also asked to respond
to a list of 9 statements regarding their perceptions of
that specific patient type using a Likert scale of strongly
disagree, disagree, neutral, agree, and strongly agree
(Appendix 1). Space was provided for students to include
additional comments regarding the use of specific simu-
lated patient types or to provide insight into any of their
survey responses.

The primary outcome was the mean student ranking
of each simulated patient type. Secondary outcomes in-
cluded why students preferred certain simulated patient
types, which simulated patient types improved students’
clinical and communication skills, which simulated pa-
tient types were perceived as being as believable as an
actual patient, and whether students felt the patient types’
lack of believability detracted from their learning experi-
ence. Differences in student ranking of the various patient
types were tested using one-way ANOVA and a post-hoc
least significant difference analysis. Student responses
to secondary outcomes questions were analyzed with de-
scriptive statistics, with differences between the frequen-
cies of students agreeing with each statement being
analyzed using a chi-square test. Alpha was set at 0.05
for all statistical comparisons.

RESULTS
One hundred seven of the 155 students (69%) com-

pleted the survey questionnaire. Of these 107 respond-
ents, 103 (96%) indicated that they worked with a peer

Table 1. Summary of Second-Professional Year Pharmacy Students’ Learning Activities Using Simulated Patients

Activitya Learning Activity (length in minutes) Simulated Patient Types

1 Medication history and education (15) community volunteers, course instructors student peers

2 Comprehensive new patient interview (20) community volunteers, administrative staff

3 Medication education (10) community volunteers, administrative staff

4 Follow-up patient interview and care plan delivery,
including medication education (30)

course instructors, student peers

5 Follow-up patient interview and care plan delivery,
including medication education (30)

course instructors, student peers

6 Follow-up patient interview (15) course instructors, student peers

7 Follow-up care plan delivery, including
medication education (15)

community volunteers, course instructors,
administrative staff

aActivities 1-3 are in fall semester, activities 4-7 are in spring semester. All 156 students rotate through each learning activity during a consecutive
2-4 week time period
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student as a simulated patient at least once, while 101
(94%) indicated they worked with community volunteers,
65 (61%) with course instructors, and 56 (52%) with
College administrative staff. The primary outcome results
are shown in Table 2, including mean rank and median
rank for each patient type. Overall students ranked
community volunteers most favorably, followed by peer
students, course instructors, and College administrative
staff members.

Ninety-two percent (93/103) of students who reported
working with community volunteers agreed or strongly
agreed that community volunteers were believable as
actual patients. This was significantly greater than that
reported for course instructors (75%; 49/65; p 5 0.003),
College administrative staff (73%; 41/56; p 5 0.001); or
student peers (72%; 74/103; p , 0.001). When asked to
rate whether the patient’s believability detracted from
the learning experience, only 13% (13/101) indicated they
agreed or strongly agreed with this statement for commu-
nity volunteers. The percentage increased to 16% (9/56)
for College administrative staff and 19% (20/103) for stu-
dent peers. It was highest for course instructors with 22%
(14/65) of students feeling a lack of believability as a pa-
tient detracted from their learning experience. None of
these differences reached statistical significance.

Ninety-three percent (94/101) of students agreed or
strongly agreed that working with community volunteers
prepared them to work with actual patients. The percent-
age agreeing or strongly agreeing that working with sim-
ulated patients prepared them to work with actual patients
fell to 88% (57/65) when the patient was a course instruc-
tor and to 86% when the patient was either a College
administrative staff member or a student peer (48/56
and 88/103, respectively). None of these were signifi-
cantly different. When presented with the option of rec-
ommending the future use of each type of simulated
patient, a significantly greater percentage of students
agreed or strongly agreed that they would recommend
community volunteers (98/101; 97%) compared to the
percentages of students that would recommend course
instructors (54/65 (83%), p 5 0.002), student peers (84/

103, 82%; p , 0.001), and College administrative staff
members (44/56, 79%; p , 0.001).

The secondary outcome of perceived improvement in
clinical skills is summarized in Figure 1. For each clinical
skills component (verbal communication, nonverbal com-
munication, medication education, and history taking and
assessment), no less than 75% of respondents agreed or
strongly agreed that their work with any type of simulated
patient contributed to their clinical skills development.
Although students rated community volunteers the best
at helping them develop individual skills, a significant
difference only existed between students’ ratings
of community volunteers and College administrative
staff members for improvement in history taking and
assessment skills (p 5 0.041), and between community
volunteers and instructors for improvement in verbal
communication skills (p 5 0.044).

Several themes could be identified when reviewing
students’ free-text comments. Students indicated that
community volunteers were more believable and realistic
as patients than other simulated patient types because they
were previously unknown to the students and were often
closer in age to the patient they portrayed. It was also
mentioned that use of community volunteers resulted in
a more authentic experience for students. Some students
reported feeling more nervous and intimidated with staff
members and instructors because they knew each other
and because the instructors were also grading the students
(even though all encounters involving a faculty member
were actually graded by a separate instructor observing
the encounter either live or by streaming video). Students
also expressed that they liked the immediate feedback that
staff members and instructors provided at the end of the
patient interaction. Some students expressed feeling more
pressure and intimidation when a student peer played the
simulated patient because they did not want to ‘‘look bad’’
in front of a fellow classmate. Other students felt less
nervous and more comfortable interacting with a peer.
Occasionally, students commented that it was challeng-
ing to approach the simulated patient interaction seriously
when a peer portrayed the patient.

Table 2. Students’ Mean Rank of Simulated Patient Types

Simulated Patient Mean Rank (SD)a Median Rank P

Community volunteers 1.39 (0.79) 1 , 0.001 vs staff, peer and instructor

Student peers 2.22 (1.00) 2 , 0.001 vs volunteer and staff

5 0.002 vs instructor

Course instructors 2.63 (0.87) 3 , 0.001 vs volunteer

5 0.002 vs peer

Administrative staff 2.81 (1.00) 3 , 0.001 vs volunteer and peer
aScale of 1 to 4 (1 5 the best; 4 5 least optimal)
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DISCUSSION
The pharmacy education literature has little data re-

garding students’ preferences of various simulated patient
types. In one portion of a work by Sibbald, students were
surveyed regarding their perceptions of first-professional
year pharmacy students and professional actors as stan-
dardized patients in a senior student objective structured
clinical examination (OSCE).8 Unlike our study, the Sib-
bald study did not ask respondents to indicate their pref-
erence for any single patient type, but did determine that
74% of surveyed examination candidates preferred hav-
ing both first-professional year pharmacy students and
actors as patients in the examination as opposed to only
one patient type or the other. Eighty percent of students in
the Sibbald study indicated that the use of first-profes-
sional year students should be continued, which is almost
identical to the 82% of our students suggesting that the use
of peer students be continued. An analogous question re-
garding the use of actors was not asked in the Sibbald
work, but our study found that 97% of students suggested
the use of volunteers be continued. Also similar to our
findings, the majority of examination candidates from the
Sibbald work reported both increased confidence in their
ability to deliver pharmaceutical care and solve clinical
problems and the perception of increased skills in oral
communication and professional practice following their
work with simulated patients.

Research in the area of medical education has
explored the association between various standardized
patient types and students’ perceived learning experien-
ces. Mavis et al specifically looked at the use of actors,
peer students, and instructors as standardized patients in
performance-based assessments.14 As with our students’

free-text comments, Mavis’ students reported feeling
most intimidated by instructors and least nervous with
peers. Instructors gave the best feedback, while actors
were found to be most believable as a patient. Despite
these differences, Mavis’ students were confident in their
simulated diagnosis, did not feel their performance was
inhibited, and had a positive learning experience with
each type of standardized patient utilized. This finding
is also consistent with our students’ perceptions of their
skill development with any of the simulated patient types.

It is intriguing that despite students’ perceptions that
their skill development was practically the same regard-
less of patient type, students still overwhelmingly pre-
ferred community volunteers, with 76% of students
giving them the number one ranking. As previously men-
tioned, believability and the opportunity to work with
someone who a student does not otherwise know are
2 reasons for this preference. As one of the educational
goals of any simulated patient learning activity is to pro-
vide students with a realistic practice experience in a con-
trolled environment, one should use community volunteers
as simulated patients at least some of the time in formative
assessments. There are some additional reasons to en-
courage the use of community volunteers as simulated
patients. The College’s use of community volunteers
has built relationships with the community and improved
the community’s understanding of pharmacy students’
education, albeit one simulated patient at a time.

On the other hand, it is unlikely that community vol-
unteers could or should be used exclusively. For those
students who feel more comfortable with 1 patient type,
it is good experience to also have to work with simulated
patients with whom they are less comfortable. In our
learning activities, instructors (independent of the simu-
lated patient) evaluate clinical content, but Mavis et al
reported that instructors gained insight into the abilities
of their students by acting as patients.14 Resources also
influence the ability to use only community volunteers,
including the time necessary to develop relationships with
potential patient pools and the money needed if paid
actors are necessary. The resources consumed by finding
standardized patients who are either paid actors or actu-
ally have the conditions being portrayed could be pro-
hibitive. However, by using peers, staff members,
instructors, and volunteers, the strain on resources is less
burdensome, and patient care situations can be simulated
on a regular basis.

In addition, lack of believability did not detract from
the learning experience with any simulated patient type,
which may indicate that going through the process of
a pharmacist-patient interaction is more important than
actual believability when it comes to students’ perceived

Figure 1. Percent of students reporting perceived skill
improvement for various simulated patient types (*p , 0.05,
volunteer vs instructor; **p # 0.003, staff vs volunteer).
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learning. In the end, exposing students to multiple types of
simulated patients may better emulate the variety of pa-
tients seen in actual patient care settings.

As survey research, this study has the limitation that it
does not capture all 155 students’ perceptions or prefer-
ences, although a response rate of 69% is respectable. The
students’ perceptions and preferences are all drawn from
weekly work and formative assessments as our teaching
laboratory series has not yet finalized its implementation
of high-stakes summative examinations. It is difficult to
know whether the findings would be transferable to such
examinations. Although it is likely that students’ percep-
tions of paid actors would be similar to those seen with our
community volunteers given the reported reasons why
students liked the volunteers, one can not guarantee that
our findings would be directly transferable.

This study does not address objective learning out-
comes and their correlation with simulated patient types.
Such an analysis is beyond the scope of this research as
patient types were placed out of logistical and educational
necessity and were not stratified by any student cohort for
an objective learning outcome analysis. Clearly this is an
area that would benefit from future scholarship.

CONCLUSION
While students perceive value from interactions with

all simulated patient types, second-professional year
pharmacy students preferred working with community
volunteers, followed by peer students, and then course
instructors and administrative staff members. Better be-
lievability as a patient appears to set the community vol-
unteers apart from the other patient types. Despite this
difference, students rated all patient types positively, with
more than 3 in 4 attributing perceived skill improvement
to all types of simulated patients. Future scholarship
should explore the learning experience when peer student
are used as simulated patients and the potential relation-
ships among simulated patient types and students’ skill
development.
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Appendix 1. Survey questions for secondary outcomes. Respondent completed 1 survey for each patient type
(volunteer, peer, instructor, and staff) that they encountered.

Survey on Simulated Patients
Please circle one response for each item.
1. At some point during the past year I worked

with this type of simulated patient.
Yes No Unsure

2. Simulated patient WAS believable as a patient. Strong Disagree Disagree Neutral Agree Strongly Agree

3. Believability of simulated patient detracted
from my learning experience.

Strong Disagree Disagree Neutral Agree Strongly Agree

4. The simulated patient’s reliance on notes
distracted from simulation as patient.

Strong Disagree Disagree Neutral Agree Strongly Agree

5. I improved my interviewing/assessment skills
working with this simulated patient.

Strong Disagree Disagree Neutral Agree Strongly Agree

6. I improved my verbal communication skills
working with this simulated patient.

Strong Disagree Disagree Neutral Agree Strongly Agree

7. I improved my non-verbal communication skills
and reduced mannerisms working with this
simulated patient.

Strong Disagree Disagree Neutral Agree Strongly Agree

8. I improved my care plan delivery and drug
education skills working with this simulated patient.

Strong Disagree Disagree Neutral Agree Strongly Agree

9. I am better prepared to work with actual patients
because of my work with this simulated patient.

Strong Disagree Disagree Neutral Agree Strongly Agree

10. I WOULD recommend using as a patient next year. Strong Disagree Disagree Neutral Agree Strongly Agree

Please provide your written comments regarding (a) any insight into your answers above and/or (b) other comments regarding using these
individuals as simulated patients.
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